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~~/Revue III . J 
/ page4 . 
·Off the ·'1)ire 
Bush takes 
.over some 
Pres, duties . 
College Work.atudy being 
teln~rarijy P~ecl orit. . 
. The ~rfaht State Collep won:stvdy 
Progr,.,, (CWSP) b belnt iempor&rily 
pbued out: · 
Ylriaht State Flnanclol Aid ·~ 
Davlil' Dan aaid ·CWSP ~ta mut be 
implemented ter awld a Jar;e ddldt la the 
CwSP..fund nm year. , . 
To re'!*ly Ibis problem, ~ aald the 
wsu·. Prcaldent'• CabU.<t· •ppn>Ved the 
~lna actions: • , 1 . . 
(1) EFFEC'.J1VE lmmcd\ately, bew cof. 
lea• wort-study student emplo)'ea. may 
DOI: be added to a departmeal'• ltlldent 
payroll under mateb_ln1 . fuadlaa. Fut.ire 
CWSP recipients may \>e hftd ·b:I' a 
: cleP&rt;.,.,.t, but the-~, dlUJI ~Y · 
IC!> pereeat oflhe studeati' ;,...,.: _(under . 
. ~ . the ~rrent CWSP arr&J!aeme~t. Ilic . 
individual departments pay 20 pereellt"'of 
• the1tudent1' waacawhllethere~i80 
• peittnt 11· oovered .\,y th~ CWSP fWld.) • 
·(l) lkJinnlna AprU·ll, the ~t's 
20 peFnt contri~utlon wUI be~ to • . ;._,,_ ~- pliMo by Seoci ~ 60 P!'r«Dt. (Therefore, ea<h llepartment .,..., wUlbeforeedto~yCWSPreciplentathree ,_ cato i. _Celop Wn·SWJ _, __ • olplDcut -_ 
.1ime1 miirc thJ.11 tjley. prevlously cli4.) . . ..._ .. doe ......... of~U~_ IJ!>ruY. 
, Darr said there are· several reUOQJ for: University··SJ&S,000, Kent S e w:tlvef'S-" bUdaet cuts and the foren::entioned Mount 
these new CW~P meu~re..,~e .number of ity--!"Ore th"lt 5200,000, and Oh Uaiiers~ St. H~iens disa:ster. the university dlscov-CWJ;I' redpieats bu-.Ubstantlally lncteu; lty--more th""' SJ00.000. Koch wsu· ered it cP<!Jdn't maintain the CWSP at.!J!is • ed.,~ lii~s ID the fedenl minimum projects ii ~90.0QO lhortfall In lb.fWSP. ·- level. . waae have occui;red 1lace. June JO, 1980, . . . ,. On. September 1~. 1980, Koch p~d !; and the uiilvenlty. lost antld~ addl-. X6C?f SAID op unlvenltieo will reeel•e hiring freete on the CWSP. · tio~Juncli at. mld·y'c:ar. . , realloCatioa money due.to a Habse indud.4 · However_. ,.k. qln. lince studepta · · ( In the. ~don cloculDent. " 4 ~ n~d·t!ie.~P'moi<: th .. they ever did. Dlll! TI1.tbtje·,..-.Pe£1ed' ocxurrc...:.S, The dause stated· )hat .all ~ · Koch ·...ics· the CWSP lost virtually oo Dur aald.CWSP funds are'belaa ' funds · a>Wd be a~ U>Want& studeub to'ittritioa. · 
more raptdly·than lnltlally projected at the repalrin1 ~ · ~ bf• a ~ ' ~~y.' ~~ aaid she doesn't kJio:tV bealanlna of the year. • suter. K-ocb aOced. . . •. ..· • wb'.at'.Ww lappd>:1o ·the O\'Sf: nen fall. '· Din .&id attemp_ts to ..a.re '·addltloa.i · •. wbea ,...,... 'SI. Helena but abe~to "-b'e tbt.I laiomiatioo federal funds to. tbe stumbliN 'CWSP ed last ytu, ·sfie aal4'aD ~ · in aboai.two'w.!ib. • ' have been UDID~uful dac to le ey WU COGftsCated and med to &14 Ilic ~chanaes implemeated dnrla1 the state of'Wub~. . -. • ·UlifAIT raSolOO'.L ~I ltatb· admlajltndo1I. · . Koch. aaid 1he ~. Cl ~· .• _kft .a;.ft l&ld, ibe' UDhaslty Ubruy . "Each year the 'federal of money~·. ~stmiaely dcv~ ~se· : may,.~ .alpillc¥t '. alteratlom 'Education uks alt colleps' WS~ntly_ S~·mon CWSP ~nu ~  ~ of 11'1 employei. are CWSP tid if tliey aced addltioDal . (lot their than ~ bdore. . . . . pleDts ·. . 
. . 
CWSP).'.' Datt uplalaed, tndldaully, ·• • . . : '.. · "W~ wii1 hlve to' pcy oar Won.StudJ "havMecelved all-the we uted IN TRB AA Me aald, WSU llDew 'u~nta .ibree .tiliieo ·a.·.mUdi.'' Billde· . recovery for. But tbb.reai ... ~.-e funds -·~-- , · ~-- °'?· ' '.YI• ·fi.~·t ~ out ·• 
... 
.,id we' i:e 'not pttia1 anytll~. " . · . II>'! CWSP. .. . . · we•nt ........ to do yet. We -·t blow If .. ..,AaICow•L• ~,: . -· .H.--. due to' the blia. . .. ". ~ '9te p.., to.i;. · terriilu&ed or • UPIS-~~ 1111S"UAU.OCA'l101'1Prooou." Dut -~~,'"!C·• lltocll ;f!Ud _.IDcreu-: wl)at." · .-·· . . -. W ASllll'IOIOl'I lift ~ . .......... DIX~, usully prcMda tJoi CWSP willl .·. ~ ""'!" - . ~ (1WSP '!:4' ' .. • . , Oil 11\<.0IMr lland, SAGA P~ DlnctGt • ._ ...... ...._. · _. - . auliltaatlol _..of·- · 11 proricled ,. . ~· lltocll l!leUdat s.. ~·~· ·f:I~ ·aald ·die -, CWSP ....... • ..... _. ............ · WSU willl SlS,000 iUt·;... and llSI,~ :·ai.1Dec3:'. 1111.ft Cla&-prob~ . · · ·~ 111.~·a "oilaiaal'efrect" aa IWWW!AJr.;•.c:-;--::t . twoyws.... I . .. · /. Tbe • ~ta. oddidaa' of .bli~: . -·• oMof ....... .,_ Illa r\. _ WSU wu DOI die aaly ujvenity wbldi. 100 -:-· ~ t!lll cWSP;. ~ . ;:. . :· .'' . ._ · ' ' . ..,._ .... ..._~. • . J ~aeedacl~-b -~.iald. atllrit,CW.--~·  . 1'111lt~" -~ SAGA ' lw .22 ~..... - ~Illa lb CWSP. • . ,,._...,., .'11M CW.SP pn. lmmaiielJ~ ·· aladad ·~ .S 11i11J two of diem . C:' =-:· ~· ': Vice. Pteallle8I tir sc..... At1a1n ~:m~ili.1'79!!>474 ·~~ ·~'c;wsrreclploeta; ' - · - .... ,, me...~ said. a-.._ odlDola. .quaater ~- . · • . . · .. Ma""'ll (Illa ~l,Wlll 9'1'ect"' .............. _ ......... ~ . ...... u.i...iiy "' ~ -- ...... • : . .. tli:i.,.._.; ..  aa.ia.11. "If\ ~ ............ " • . .> , • •• ~ ... Ila arsP! ' a...lud 'Sim . BOWBOI, IK1S .0 dlal ..... -_ ---:t allldJ ....... lllNll." . - ' . . :· \ ) -.. ,. " , 
• J.. _: ,. .. . • '... ... .·"' .r:.~ -
:~ ... 
. .· · .. 








. .. · 
•. 
1 THE DAJ,LY GU,uJJUJf},#fd I, 1'11 \\;, 
·Btts and Pi.eces 
ea..o.~6\~~·...-.... 
~~, - -
I ' ' 
. Welcome bacll to what may be your lut quar.tcr. I am sure 
mostofyou hive ·been awalti;.~ent for ~verafyears. 
·Perhaps some of you may be fi'11·..wous about the prospOcl of 
embadlna on 1 new SU~ of life·. This. ls certainly 1 noftnaJ. 
..;action. Expedally if )"Ill° have not 'clcxiC.all you CO!lld In 
inve1tla,tlna wbai llel beyood·th..., ivy covered wA{ls. 
Sure, you have pe to cJa# and worked bard at IUIJlina lh~ 
risht solution for the particular problem,-but is that all that is 
neces~ to ,et ajobf~e put experience of o.ther ll!aduates 
says po. ~ 
I won't llO Into put detail "'I~ the;bonor ~Gries of 
tocl1y'1 job hunter but lnste.d N . 1 ·bit of prcveiitative 
medicine lniu(al>Ce If you will. Those araduates '."'ho .know f hlt 
they are lootina for and where to tl.nd It have a better chill>C< of 
becomini employed in a aboner period of time. 
Youmay by now be fecllna even more con~ than when 
you first started "'8dina. this artlcle. But ta1~ heart , ·~ 
Plannlna and Placement could be 1 aolutloo. Whether it is 
informJlil!!i or 1 ..,.uioe' style or oome brush up on lntervlewlna 
Itch (ques. . * ~of lnforrnatioo Is 1vall1ble to you. jJI you have to do 
uk. Whether you.an: the type•who enjoys seminars: or you 
prefer Individual guidanee, the mttbod Is 1v1~ble. 
l.et's suppose thOugh that you In: DOI ln the senior palljc . 
stage. for you. sevef'&f yean temaln·beforc you: will have to face 
-employment. Why wait .. beCau.se you have time. Thu~ are a· · 
nu.mt>er of thlaas yoV, c:an do to insure .your future. Startin1 at 
the time when you Afst feel !he urac to ~ your maio,r you ·. 
s~ould uplorc and plan. · , · · 
Now don't· set me wrooa •. I adl· DOI talkina •"°'It a major 
"'search paper oo what you want to be whe11. toU arow up. 
Instead. 66 minutes a week reviewin1 'I boot on 1 particular 
· career or taWna ID 1 penoo who ~ empJoy~ lo an area of 
interest ls a Jobd at.an. · •. . · 
Development of 1 plan t~aet you from where you are tow~ 
you want to t;c is a aood m~od to ~suretut.ufe s~n1A_gain, 
if you want. lnforpiatloo about this _proa:ss 'come Into/ Career 
Pla.nnina and Placement. , 
One of the more ~in ' 'catch. pbrucs,'' ~i·lt "the baitom , 
line,\' thepj>lllt~re.y~ cut away tho ezC.ss and iool '!I the 
"'al meaning. Tb• · 6riili!I( 19 tlis m'eis&ll" Is ihat: An ounce 
9 ( ..,{ean:fi a.id pl'' u,I can'sa~ I pOUnd of oboe. leather. 
: • ~ • • • # ••• 
Diop ,your ·queltlo~s; ~tr ; o J~fr Veroooy 11 12~ ' Stu~t 
' Sen<_icc:1 or Ruth upp, 126 Studeo.t Setvices: . . . · ' ... . 
( . 
., 
~arly ·retir~ment plan sloW~· 
By DAN DEPASQUALE 
G-.- St.air w-
Lesa! probl£ms have slow.ed 'up 
development of 1 comprche111lve., 
· early ~meat plan for hculty 
members, act:ordJD1 · to GeOfae 
Kir~ vice President for ·Adminls-
tratloqo ·~ 
'Kirt said be CXMild - release 
any. ln(Ormotion OD the P'OlfCIS 
of the proposal udtil 'about the 
secooi! wec·k of Aprlf. He refused 
comment on the legal· d,ifticulties 
'presently. harnperipg the propo-
sal 's P">I"'"· ' 
The draft of the ..,.Caram wu 
seat.lo Kirk's office In tbe form of 
an intei-office ,.;~ Jan. 23, 
~. from Sherwin Klein, chair-
....;, of the Early Retirement 
Sub.-commcttee of the A<Sdemic 
Council. 
"THE ADMimsmATION'S 
v;fs~o_' wou.ld help onJ.j se~ 
peopie: " Klein said. "Amon& 
those would be membtn of the 
military i.nd those on STRS 
bC:nefits (State Teachers Retire-: 
mcoi Syitem). 
the Early . Retiremeiit Sub-<:om• · 
mlttee included prc-1'<tirc1Dent 
..;;.nsellnc. contlnu~ frliiae and' 
life insurance benefits,, accumula· 
lion of.two years sabbatkal' tlme, 
the aonalty, and provlsloos for a 
standina committee to deal with 
older f,;,..lty members' problema, "Those people ..in. brlna· in 
another pen•loo throuah tlie 
annuity plan". aloDg with their Ot~er major provlaloa1 of 
..other.miremeot ljendhl." · ' Klein 's repon '1loWed . STRS 
Klein •dded Kirk's .;Xoaiam ~neftciaries the opportunlty to 
wo~ld prevent the caner schof&t te:di part" time uofil .... 70, 
from mainlllnin8 afliliatloo with extended em;:;.v ·;;;;_-vile,ea ,I~ 
l\is co!leasues' and prov;dina part, mirecs,. ':" th~~ have 'an 
time teacbina.J services • tO the office on campus, in order to 
uo\venity: · · .;ontlnue ·U unrWtsity JM;.bers, 
. "Wetriedhardtocomeu~wlth and ·pri>vided ~. mernblr.,-
• 1 conscientious, faculty-orieottd with 10 yein of service, who an: 
·propam.': ,Klein said, " 'which eligibletordlre~erao~P.1.of 
would prc~rve the diptty. of .25 Pl;tCe•t of unused •~leave, · 
faculty memben, memben, ad· up to JO days. . . 
vanee the, pis of scboi~p •. 
. •nd oho"' comphslon. sen1lti~1ty, · 
Klein claimed the proposal • and understanding ror; tile kinds 
Kiri: ,Ii 4-velopin~ ·~ lay .• of 'piob°lems an Older faculty 
~ ,. 
KLEIN sAlb a: cOmpreheasive 
early retirement plan would- cut 
the faculty by • 13 memlM:n, ulde all· provision! IUSll"*!ed by member miaht have." 
the 1ub·commlttec, with the 
esception of an aonuttY plan. · THE
0
PRO~~ developed by 
• makiog thii' one alternative to 
retrenchment. · . 
Li~r-al 1-~ A~soc .• Dean resigns 
ri1m'1 resignation faJl .qu..ite~. by ·a~ usociAte dean. 
C\N1l1UPE SAID .,. Internal ~ Cantelupe discussed ·uie candi-. 
scatth. was c:opducted to find 1 "dates With their d(pa.rtment 
, .Paul Me~~~ ~lplna ~ "'Pl•cem~n; f<ir Merriam. ·heads · and .Vice Pmideat for 
.,AHOdatd>ean of the·Collell" of .. Althouah It won'r b'ecome Academic A!fairs John Murray. 
'Liberal Arts. Merriam's ..,.lpi- · official until Sept. I." .Cantelupe · • Cantllupe, · ~d ·. Moo..,•s 
~ion .will be dfeetJ,,.· Dec. JI, said .. Peny ":foo..,, ch~of the appointment. hu been •wroved 
1981 · . Department of Pol' Scien°", bi Murray. . 
"Ove~ • year 180 I start¢ wil be the new · le dc1an. · · Bc!esuse he .will tentatively be 
tatth.a 10 the .l'.>ean (of Liberal . 1 v1n h' It' . . Applicants for the D •• 8 IS pos IOO u . Political 
Ans) about murnlna t~ full time eith . . Sj;leoee' wirer, Moore ~d 1 
teaching ... Merriam said. • er· DOllWlated thenifelves or search ~· ..,1ng OD for I .... 
: " I've bad ~ea years hi this : we"' oomln~ted by ~~ flC)llty dep"Artrqeot chalrtr. 
Of5ce . . . It's time tor' .omeooe:- membcn. Moore;•~ aom!D,..ated . . . \ . 
. erse to have the ,io'1 •• Merriam · by several . f1a1lty. °l;Jmbe.~. THE.. _ $EAllCB. will be within 
said. · Cantelupe .~· ~ .- - . • . 
'--:---.,-----....:.....,.. ___________ _;_i • . _ 
., . ; , . . - . tlle deputm.ent, Moore ilala .. A 
Merriam sald Ea CANDIDATll!S ' WEU; lnt~'r- final choice "will not be ""lected 
lape, dean of the viewed by ~tel~pe iising .. , until · Mai, probably," M~ 
Liberal Alb: eheddist or quillflcatiOan<.<:ded ·safd. . " 
~· . : ...... . . 
\ .,. ":.· 
ne s W ~klyp~~TJ;tedftlte, )fpril 2 . . . '.. - . .. • . ~ . . )' 
~ .. ·~· 
T~e l 1'. · S;.,.. '1 W~.i6i . t Stone. ~ fyn ·and. :· . invls<>fatina; .. 
!>ei•a ..,.ted &ft April 2 b)' Stone op"'""'4. hli. ldt~ and , to flaht the Joslna bsttk oo · the 
the SU C-mllllicatioaa De- bellefs:'b' his papet<. bclna u sldeof.ibe i>"!>< ~ii t'.be.opj;,..ss-
partmi!ai•ana !he Studellt,H000,.. .: ciitical O( ·'W ed; and. tlie·:,adorJit'lvlk&ed and 
Association. · ' • ; ;.· , · tiaper,,;u of~ &re~; . . , th~··~!'. lhJt aet ~by !he 
The abow will be ~t ·1 . . Aaeunip!eof. ' IJ: rich and.the-powerflal.'" 
weekly .paper put out 117· 1.F • . · :11seemsfome.\1'1 ·1betlof1Jot ;."• . . . . . . 
~------' ·oWN A. VW'f" .... 
...., · ' t Puta•.lepalr 
.. F&irl>om 
878-5422 
.-: . .,_ 
·....:.. ... 
-.· .· . . . ·' 
,• ... 
~ . (. Aprll I, "i9rrmE D"AILY CUA~ 3 
·shoes 
-.r.~en you .hea~ theifT.on~e. TWist~r,just keep on.,,;;alki~ 
; " . " . ~ . .... . . 
- I "' BJ DENNIS l'.'fCCUJIDY {)'~1!!!1!!11!!-'!!!il!!!!!m-!!!!Bl!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!! lent compila'tion of ,;new music .... · like this, of course, is to whet-your 
~M.acw,.._ ... , ....... 
· Ent~nainmeTl,t 
Among these · tweaty·four ·appetite ao ycu'll run back out 
tracks are a number of obscun: and buy whole albums by some o( 
tunes never before . available on the performers inc1ud~d. I'd 
·an I.P. Fo.r ~1ample: lbe &-side .. vc~tutt to say that anyone with 
of the very firs! Police slagle, with even a passiiig laten:st la new · 
'·· ., . ' 
·.·. 
. TONGUE TWISTER. Sb!>es ·· 
(Elektra). lllaveri't huh! Sbou' 
e4fiier (ecords, bu~ ~er llsteal.Qa 
~ T0ttpe · ~ister a couple of 
- times. I thlnl It' s ~ly just u 
wcU •• 
The pten n:leue &om Elek· 
tni/ Asylu.,} c1.im:j the oew alb~m 
is m0re mck-o,;;,ated and b~r· 
edced than their previous work. 
Yet.the-ov.t.11 "7i;xeuloa I come 
aw.ay wit.Ii la one of ~PY 
blandaeJs. If this is. Sbou' Idea 
of a touah', atrona IOUDd, I'm 
' afraid they'd have put me lo aleep 
la minutes t>efott. · 
iliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiliiili;;i;iliiiiiim•••••.li_••••.• Henry Padovani instead-of Andy wave music wil1 find-' tomethina 
when dooe weU. A'ctualfy, the beS\ thlai &bouf Summe<$~uitar; two cuts f>y here worth {ollowlag up on. • 
• TO BE sutttssflll. though, a 
pop song . mull--, be lasta.otly 
.ttgaglag, with an b:realatabfe 
hoot or two to make it st.kl in th\ 
mind, or it hu to have tome · 
depth. aonietblag substantial la 
the lyrical content so that it 1't0ws 
f!>Ore interestina each tJme you 
hearh. 
the album la its "!"Ver,' a study 'la , Klatt Kent (aka Pol~ c1{11mmer I already have work bt many of 
· contrasts and brilf1&0t colon. ~s · Stewart Cop:ela.ad), pn:vlolisly . the artisi's.,rcpre.i,oted_hen::,toil 
for iu conl~Dts··I !hill l'U Jul) av~ilable only on a Britlsh EP; an have heard enou,i.• -of aome . 
stick to the Move; and the odd unrcleued . Cr&mps number . others (e.g: The Cramps) lo know" 
e ..ilhiger « . Todd Jlundpn ("Uranium Roi:k''): and more. that I don't want to hear more. . 
tune, when I feel liie he..h.a pop · Aml>nlt other" ·you also gei But "'I've made a c0uple of · 
sonp. · songs by Sector 27, Sb.fish, The discvYeries, loo: · _ " Rebe!lious 
Aeshtones, Squeeze, Buncotls; . Jutet?oz" by The Fall and " Lips" 
. l.R.$. GllATEST HITS VOLS. .:0d Chelsea; Joht>"Cale's;fantu· by . Wazmo Nari.i have both 
2 A 3 (IRS). ·In cue.you've been tlc n:C'wotklag of Chudt Berry's caught ;.y fancy: ·. 
wondering, niS Stands for inter· "Memphis," &om hla hard:to- IRS G,...,en Hits yo1s. ~ .& 3 
The JOngs on T~awe Twister 
. It 's not their chosen aeare tll&t have neither . Most of them are 
national ROcord Syn4idte. Ille. fmd A11i/nal Junke EP: a.ad an hu • list price of S9._98. Wllen 
Tbi.J two-record' sampler of aome "edited venion of Ointo Boinao;s you consider that new . single botheri me. Catchy, meJodlc pop Pl~t enouah, and oeveral are 
· ~ not 111y /avorile ~~ ) quhe hummable, but that'• u · 
( form. but they tan be muvek.uf entbuaiutk: u I tan Id· · 
of their-put and c:urrent releases "Only A Lad.'' .. bumsJistatS7.98oreveo.S8.98. 
se9e1 both ~ a.a latroductlon to · · · that beps to look· llke a ~ • 
• I / • • 
the label and u a aeaerally-ezcel· . THE PV1.PO~. of a _s&mpler attractive .price' . . 
·. 
M~Ado Revue applic&tions 
• • r • •• ' 
due .-~riday. by 5 
siite you tot a lot of taleDt. You 
alaa. dance, )uaafe '-"• what: 
~r. But even with all that 
potential, jull becallle you ~o't 
an ut. mu1lc. or theatre m-.jof. 
you ricver set • ch.- to 
llhowc:aae y'ou.roelf: • . 
. w~1!'n&W·1 ,our~· 
Students who'd lite to panic:lpate 
la Muell Ado Revue'W, •poo-· 
ed by the Omce of . Studeat 
Q<velOp-t, ~ tbe otllc& bf 
-University and Sludont Pfosn:D· 
rllina. need to ia¥e tlld< app11c,a • 
' t . tjoru,· tllf1!ed lit ~. S . p.in. thb 
talents ," &aid Mindy You111 of : performanCe wW take place April ". Ill. Thla biciudel both lndepen- . student oraanizatioa . nia,y only 
the Ofllce of Studeot . De_wJop- :io la ~ ·Uolvenlty Cater · dent~(~ and poups of sponaor oo~act . • 
meat. Participation la the two Cal"'-.er!"· ~ llhow tales place ~dents who are DOI ~ · TllQE'S NO cost to partici-
prevlouo Much Ado llevuea, &aid;. at 7 p.m. , • by a llVd:eitt oraanlzatloa) and pale la M~ch Ado. Revue llJ. . · · 
Yowia. wu very aoocS. Ally ·Wrlaht State Student or .spon-lOttd · llcU. The · -- . P!aquea wul be awtrded to the ·;..,..p of~ la ellslble ~ .llV~enimust:be• .~_berottbe t_op two perfonnen/pouP.A la · 
AnucATIOJU POR &eta, Are -enter an act lato Mui:b AdO Jtewe spons!<>riaa or1anizat1c!n &ad a . ea<:h ~tegory of competitloo. 
due Ill the Olllce ' of Stwleat . . , . , , , . • . . • 
;;~3~~:;ri~;: .JlEPQRTERS·.·W ANTED 
;l~~S~> . -~~e-_Dail~.P:uarru~ is ~~w ~ n~ ~ ,· 
.-:;;;·1;:}d~3.:1=:.~ · lun1ted n~r of reporters·. Theteport I f"~. April J? ~ . 
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Wliidi beer tasted better? .. 
An ~le qaad-i 
No. The a~swer is: the beer OI\ tl:ie pgl\I tasted:beuer. The st:Jds are 
the 'tiJ><i>lr~~· lacing Jhe.glaSs 'on .the ngt:it has what 6rewers 
call "cling; • tlmdl!f1<1Y tb cling ~o the glass tells . , . • 
y.ou. that 1he r~t tlidfl'!.skimp on t~e . < . .:· . , 
: hops ArlsJ t t.'Ma.st~d be.tter. • . '.,, · . • Ever-· ~ beer w!tb • .; "b91>" lo 117 
· HopJi ¢\IC ·a bee r its zJng. Too lltlla hops 
leaves.a beo?r lifeless. Too' much hops 
makes a 'beei bite.· ' 
~t choose a beer with the right 
prop<irtion of hops to l;>arley malt. and 
your beer will be liYely and refreshing . 
Yet. still go down nice and smooth: · 
. Doa,t-1-rlane "cDDcr 
~ tor "cling;· \.ou need a glass !hat's "beer cteari:· (Never used 
for~· or soft drinks. never wash4;d in soap~) . 
Pour yo~ dqwn the center of. the !!Jass to form a 3/4 inc 
\lead.See if It.leaves tings olf911m as you drink.But don't stop~ 
·"cling" test Make this a full·fledged 14ste-test. 
•N1•tr :·s,.,.,:,,;..~· itoun i lt111.1ld ~ 1.t'CISltrd wit It "''"l"'r. ll1"u ~rfll ti'"n '" 
1t-.:1frr A"J,yottl.,y· , ~t w~•to\A.lft. ' , 
Cu,_,._.... !OS .... bf O.. .,..1· 
Proba~{ just I ~r drinker in 3 can pick his beer · 
out of a group oftjiree. You try. Pour your.brand and 
IWO other k?adlng beers'-a Schlitz.Bud or a Miller-
into identical gla~. H11ve a friend sWitclJ them · 
around. As you drink each beer. i.'oot onJv. check It for. 
Its "cling;· but rate its taste characteristics from I to 10 
on the Oavor scale. Now comes the real test. 
Tell your fiiml:l whlch beer is yourY."( · · 
~ 
. . .... "J'-.· 
.. . 
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"' . ·-· ..... . .. 
... ·· . . 
:. ... 
Did yoar choice~ 1"1 
'Something ~e 2 OU! of3 betn:lrlnkers d,on't pick their brand. ; 
And that surprises them. t of tpem pick S(:J1litz instead .. 
• That d¥s'n't surprise u li.llo ye".rs ago a 111aster'brewer. Frank 
Sellinger. c,arhe to .Schlitz. Toi:la is the Chief Executive Officer· 
and toda'y.'s Schlitz is the sm~thest beer he's eve~ br~. Taste it 
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